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Tt:ESlM Y, NO\'EMBER

11

7:30 p. m.

Band

0

Hnn

204 Norwood
New Chem . Bldg.
Auditorium

S. A. M. E. (Major Jones, spe:.tkC'r) 7 ::JO p. m.

'.Alpha Chi Sigma

7:00 p. 111.
8:00 p. m.
Sigma Xi of Alpha Chi Sigma
5:00 Il, m.
Tau Beta Pi

10 Parker

HI!

WEO?\'ESD ,\ Y, NOVE\ 1BER 12
Auditorium
!):00 a. m.
Special Lecture
104 Norwood Hall
7:00 a . rn.
Miner Bom·d New~ Staff
Auditorium
Gen. Leet. (John Metcaff, speaker)
8:00 p. m.
Auditorium
Am. Roe. for Metals-Pictun:•
11 :00 n. m.
TTTURSDAY, XOYEMBER

"M"Club

13
Club Room

7:30 p. m.
7:00 p . m.

Theta Tau

10-1 Norwood Hall

Y.'HIOAY, NOVEMBER 14
fl:00 p. m.
Tri Tech Dance
(Tan Bela Pi; Theta Tau; Alphn Chi Si~ma)

Gymnasium

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15
!l:00 p. m.
Dance
8:00 p. m.
Soldiin' s Entertainment

Gymnasium
A ucl1tor1um.
.

Sharnrock

Engineers

I

BILLTARDS-SNOOKER-POOL

,5 %

BEER

For A Deliciout
HAMBURGER

I

you.

Come To

Tlw '.\lirwrs' own Ji!
.. hmm
:\Ian.· Sa11ds chasin' hi r Ralph
Ruwwl' and, fso rumor
ha~ it,
\\'inning O\'l.:I' hl'l' chi1•r l'Oll\pcti•
tor. For h:l'ith's nk . wl•'ll forJ~l't
thl• l'l'Sl. ,\rn\ \lary, you <':l.11 thank
J'OUr frit.•1111 Luui l', for thl' puhlicily.
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Jiil undTheMIAA

Miner Cagers Oppose
High School Tonight

Miners May Tie for First;
Sprl
.ngf1"eldOut of Race
By Ed Goetemann
season
Wilh the ern-rent grirl
rapidl y drawing lo a close, we no
Spring.
long e, sec the far.famed
fi eld Bears on the lop of tn e heap
Knocked
in th e MIAA conference.
down to a tic for first 1>lacc last
week as a r •suit of the ~liners' 3
to O victor,;~ ov(•r them, they found
themselves off the top of the ladder complclely this week, "hen
the Mules of Warrensbur,r handed
defeat
them theit- !hird straight
Saturday._ Tlw Mules bc~an :he
a strong ,,efens,ve
season w,th
team , but they had httlc offenswc
pow er. After playing two scorele~s bes against the Miners and
they came- back
Cape ~irardeau,
to poh sh off K1_1ksv1lle oml now
!';p11ngf1cld to fmd thcm•elves in
first place w1lh a record of two
wins and two lies againns• no defeats .
Th e Mul es eap1lalized o:i breaks

For

00

Don't

Forget

Sno-Wite Grill
805 N. Rolla

'John Metcalfe, Expert Spy And
Wednesday
Reporter,
Ace
lity for the
sames full responsibi
spy ex- Lecture
famous Will
Jolin Metcalfe,

Mis sou ri
Gill's
Coach Percy
Pert will present a lecture about
School of Mines freshmen cagers
his ten years of secret cxpcrat 7:45
tonight
will square offt th
spies, saboiences in exposing
High
Rolla
e
o'clock againS
tears, and progagandist s in the
gymin a rcguteam MSM
at the
basketball
School game
lation
'·Grave
entitled
United States
will
he
nasium . Gill indicated
Diggers of D . mocracy."' AccordBy Charlie ~li tc hell
start Carlton and Fris at the forIcehis
on
made
comme1,ts
to
ing
:::ootball
The Pi Kappa Alpl1a
wards, Hoffman will play center,
and Jim Nevin and \"\"olbring will team had a regular field day at ture, the talk is based on hr l•;,
handle the guard duties. The high the expense of the Sophs on Mon- truth, accuracy, and prooi. lie is
over America's ace newspaper rcpo r :rompc-l
clay night as they
school lineup is unknown.
men er who first focused national otthem 33-0 . The fratcrnitr
_______
ubo~
tcntion lo the problem
lo best the Bears 7 to o. In the were paced by their quarterback
He is the
Dazadyk and captain, Gordon. Hancorn, a versive mo\'ements.
Jolley
second quarter
the
of
plaque
silver
the
of
holder
eno,
an
Ehrlicl1,
and
left half.
\\as back to kick for S~,mgfield
in the )loint National Headliners Club, for e,on his own 17 yard !me, hut the were instrumental
German-American
lhc
Ehrlich accounted for posing
pass from center was bad and gaining.
this walk- Btmd. He spent six months inside
After
touchdowns.
and Dazaclyk's boot was blocked two
as an actil"c
disguised
Band,
the
Kappa.
Pi
if
as
seems
it
away
p:reat
Mules'
the
Elliot,
hy Pete
center. and recol"ercd by tackle Alpha is going to make a strong! member, storm trooper, nation 11
for Fritz
ag~nt
secret
and
speaker
/
title.
Coffman to give the ~fule~ pos• bid for the
011
Ph, team Kuhn_. !Ie is res_pons1ble for the
Kappa
The Theta
Springfield's 14 _ Afte,
session
all creation of the Dies_ Conumttee on
.\lphas
being thrown for a seven yar,I pushed Lambda Ch,
fullback Por- o."er the field m ano t11.~r one- U~--Amer1can Actl\•:tw~,;. and ,has
loss, Warren,burg's
0
cha1 c of Naz,
sel\ed as_ ag;nt
-·
-0
ended
which
tilt
Lcr Robb, dropped back nn,l tos-1salcd
0
for th
On Tuesday the two most ex- and Fascist mvcst1gat1ons
sed a touchdown pass to 1,alfback
eomm,ttec . He was the fn·st to
Charles Richardson and he went e,tmg- games of the tournament
21 ,ards to score
The Mules \\ere fo~ght . In the first g~mc warn of widesp1·ead spy, sabotage

I

I

m

I

frithe Jun10r:,;: nosed o~t the
.
anflcs by the extra k_1ck1ulc.
I'h ,s game ended rn a 7-7 tic
three
all?\\ed
was
~~cl each tean~
~e kicks. . . custae_<!ci.' ~1~kmg
,!'1
op 101 the Junio,s, outk,cked
ponent and won the game 8-1 for
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acti\·itics,
and alien propaganda
naming many of the agitators who
to jusbrought
ha,·e since been
ticc by the Federal Government.
He stands on his record and as-

•

RITZ
THE DELUXE

Intramural Swim
Meet WiII Be
Held Wednesday

•

TIIUHSDA Y & Fl!IDAY

■

THEATRI:
lhc Jumors.
-WEDNESDAYag-ain
Seniors
fighting
The
hnwnrf th 0 ir nhility in Ol'e of the
2-B!G FEATUHES-2
•
gamct. mtramost outstanaing
Stack-G loria Jean
Rob't
mural compe tit ion has srcn in a
the d.l'ive.
in
Herbert
Sw immi ng meet Dilly Gilbert-Hugh
Nn by The Intramural
of long time. Trailing Sigmafifty-five
l\Iaryvill e muffed a chan ce of
and
two touchdowns
posession
takin,g- undisputed
'"LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN"
nd
a
,vedne::1day
helll
be
will
openSeniors
second 11Iace Saturday when they seconds to play, the
Lake in
Penny Singleton-Arthur
were held to a tie by th~ Kirks- ed up an d came out victor!OUfi 2Z- Thursday night~ of the week. The
'"BLONDIE ON VACATION"
;.~~l:ting is the schedufo of the
20.
ville Bulldo g~.
Adults 20c Plu s '!'ax
Crookston shone for the upper
The Min <'r s mad e it two straight
Children l0 c In cl. 'fax
,vedne sdny
Friday afternoon when they took classmen with his two tJ11chdown
.
style
free
yard
ao the air to defeat Cape Girar- passes. Haas, Eisman, :m<l Jim
m.-60
p.
8:00
deau 20 to 0, m ov in g into n tie Nevin scored the points.
breast
yard
8 :15 p . m.-60
'I'll URSDA Y-FRTDA Y
'J.'he schedu le is not ka'lwn as stroke.
with Maryville for second place in
-Barga in N ightsPiand
Seniors
the
with
but
yet,
.
field
The muddv
8:3 0 p. m.-60 yard back stroke
t11e conference.
.:\Iunson
Otto Kruger-Ona
free
yard
m.-120
kept ground gaining at a· mini~ KA going the way they arc if
8 :45 p.
in
mum, so the Miners unfm·1cd the ir such a game is played it will be a sty le.
SHEET"
L
"SCANDA
watching.
worth
well
game
,
year
'!'hur sday
best pa~sing attack of Lhe
with fullback Al Dick passing for
SE!lt, \L and CO1 1EDY
8: 00 p. m.-diving.
two touchdowns.
8 :30 p. m.-120 yard medley reAdults JOc Plu s Tax
\Ve Can Tie For Fir s t-IF'
l\fany a rura l romance has star~- lay.
Childr en 10 Incl. Tax
With but one game to play, the ed with a gallon of corn an d en d8 :45 p. m.-180 yard free style
Miners have a possibility of go- cled with a .fu ll crib.
relay.
ing into a tic for first place in
Howc:vC'r,
the MIAA conference.
there arc a number of 'oig- !F's
First of nil, the Miners have to
take their final confcrennce j!"ame
with Kirksville her..-. nc xt Satur
Bc~idC's this, M.1r,vville will
day.
leading
have to trip the league
Mules in thf'ir final
\Varrcnsburg
conference game. If all th :>se I F''s
come through the ~fincr 3 ~nd th
Bcarcats of l\IaryviJlc will move
I inlo a tic fol' th~ MIA,\. championship.
Standings
T

·=
•RollamoTheatre
ADM. 10 - 22c

conclusions he draws and the new
on the
disclosures he presents
lecture platform.
Walter Winchell said about :Ur.
•'He is one of Amcr)fetcalfe,
newspaperme n."
greaio,st
ica's
Martin Dies said,
Congressman
"Mr. )Ictcalfe knows more about
the Nazi and Fascist problem m
the United States than any othThe
er person in the nation."
Chicago Daily Times printed that,
"The 'Times' is proud of what his
news reporting enterprise accomplishcd ." The SL Louis Post Dis.
by
patch praised Mr. Metcalfe
"John Metcalfe is
w ·i1,ing that
to discompetent
outstanding!\'.
activities
cuss Xazi propaganda
in this country.
His lecture will begin at eight
el"ening and
o'clock Wednesday
will be in the auditorium in Park eh Hall. Admission will be by
actil"ily ticket.

0

again when all MIAA
threatened
leaped up from
guard Baltrusaitis
one of
to intercept
nowhere
hi~
Bumpus' heaves and fought
10 beforr- heing
the
to
way
brought down. In three plays the
1\Iules smashed to the one foot
lin e, buL t he Bears stlffr:,e,J and
Kaminsky
down
on the fourth
broke through to sp ill Richardson
for a three yard lo::;s to thwart

G dF d
00
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COEDS
MAKE A ST ANDING DATE
at the

LL SHOP
BEAUTY
CAMPBE
PINE STREET

Each time you tas re ice-cold Coca-Cola. you ;;re re;n; .:icd
!hat here is I 1e quality of gc 1ume i OOdness. Expericn c • .•
mary a refre rng experience ••• has tauGht pcop!e cvc rywhe 1c t o trust the quality of Coca-Cola .
O lT El; 1.,NO

A

1HC,R

Y Cf

TH- C C4- L O LA C )MPA ~y BY

Coca Cola Bottling Company of St . Louis

-----------------------------------
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\eluded. Theta Finley, Arkne

Corn-I Grace Trane l, St. Lo.uis;
JearJ \
stock, Hope Ryder, Eleanor Gl'cene Haumuelle1·, St. Louis; Patty Leo
,Jeon Lloyd, I sabell Dobhins, !'3ly- Kretzer. St. Loui s; J\Iar+hc, D rnore (;ibson, Juaninta
'<tl\ir. ,lax- Hour. St. Louis: )hrgar<'t
Webbs,

tk

·

H

rh

M .·

Cl·. ··d

\Nevada•

Bctty

Drak<'

11

Hubbard,

and

Lieutenant-Colonel

Ryder, commandant
of F·ort Leon
an\ Wood. Mrs. Lane, (rom William Woods College, also attended

Ovc1 land • \in the capacity

of chape1·on.
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b~.refooted, ~e ~"ill. know he's no_:
!,mg. And ,r "," ,emembc_r
,ectly,_ Dcck-S_".1bbers Da,e
and Sidney Fishman were

cor
_Hoff

g":"'!(_

c.-ach ether haircuts at the tune,
~;~d B~~'t;, ~'~e Bu~~'t'
gr '.,nd' Cl1~rlotte
Frichot,
Cushind.
so \toys ,wear th those bowls when
The
liy Oklahoma.
. f , dance ·swa..., chap<.'ronccl
,,
C'oOps
\you.\\ ell,
comethats
to, the
e dance.
(Continued From Page 1)
.
,..
lo!!', 111at1es.
,;,
Pt.o · ,~nd I\h:~ C~ B. Guc:,t
and
.\1~·) in nltC'tnln.ncc w\'H'
th,. ~-_:_ ___________
hoist your sail!-i, pull anchor, ald
,
) .
\Piof. ,rnd :\fi:--. S. H. Llo:,.d.
folowing
nolln
irls:
Elsil'
Golla•
.
_.
shove oH-for
'lheta h~pt>a I~'
the
We w,•rc ple:t ·antly
surprised! hon,
Arknc
f·omsto,·k,
P<,ggy the brig (meaning frat men) ,\'lt\1 . Dance aboard the S. S. Shipwrl:'ck
TriCoOp,
T,acl Fuday 111_ht, the -'!u ehan- IJ\· a , isit from Joe Dusza '\0 who
H 1 1 1 1. 1 . dal<-5 are conhally
mnl ·cl.
fl
r of Theta K~1,pa Phi h_eld its, ,~as in Rolin over the. week-end.\ B
h
'
0
f
ti
1
Sh
k E ·
H ~,:;~~,~~
;r:,e: ,\,~~e\'.;~.~: )~::i;,'~ ·1 )!rs. !. E . Du Pont has genern.'.':.\ '~n~ Te~: 'cl~;:•i;~~e:
ng-tnua~ pledge d,,,~.<.:e,.
~,~'.~n~
ing t.l·v i\ll'c:.. w. 'f, c~ll'nrtt
v:::;ib..•ri h1.•t Houlaha;i, nncl~ Cleo Gadlh'.
\
orn:;ly
.
donated
her l'l~tire fortune
\l,,wmg plede;es. (,co._,
Weil- son. Hill ,,ml stayed fort"<' dam·c.
as pnzcs for the shipwreck conncn~t~r, _Jri, ,,f East "' Loui~. \ Bill Thomas :tnd Harrv_ GilliChaperones_ w,,r,• )!r. an,! )!rs. test. Consequently th,•re will be a Coeds Will Entertain
, F,anlfcnnot;,
John
VD_'- lam\ spent the week-end 111 Jcf- S. C. )Ic)lcekm, Mr. :tnd )11·s. lvan
$3 pnzc for the most humo1ous
1 "• Juck )1t('a1thy,
Pledges Thursday
and
Bill forson City, )lo.
Fnlh-r, and )Ir. and )!rs. henenth
silu:ttion worn by a couple and
,·t"~mlnn of St. _Loui!': '1i.,Io.;Han~\
• • •
Tid. GuC'sts of the fraternity
were
,1hland. Huroln L;utz,•1 srnl Phil
identical prize ror th~ f~n'.nicst
.
Prof. ancl ,trs. II. n. Han!,,,,, Mr. an
costume worn by an
rnc!Ind,tal.
A party in honor of the pledges
V ,lla<.:c
\\'1\d,:
of
R1 l,mol\(1 \
. L~mbda Ch i \\pha
. and l\lrs. f,tephen
).I.
Shelton, \\'c know for certain that Sec- of Pi Della Chi sorority ~iven
1ampf of Jeff,•rson
by
City,
Mo.;
Is. F. Wheat
v,aitod hIS Prof. :tnd ,!rs. s. Ii . Lloyd, llr. om! ;\late
Hany
Grigshy
was
the
members of the sorority will
!c ghts, ;\fo.; William Barnt•lt elf son, Richard, al_ the
hou.se last an<l )!rs. J. J•:. Smith,
)\r.
anti sha,•inl( al the tin1" o( the ship- be given Thursday
night
nl
niversily City. )lo., Ralph Carr Frnla_y.
the
)Ir. \\heal,
whose busi- illrn. Cl\'tle o. Reinoehl, )Ir anti wre<·k. So, J]any,
we e,pect
\o home of Miss Jenn Lloyd. A n~gf Webster c; ,,,,es.
,1,, · Steve ness mt'.''''':ts :tre parallel to Elec-, 1 Mr<.
,~·cre .Joslin, ~Ir. and Mrs. see you half shaved
:tnd h,11' ular business meeting will 'Pre0
al:trano, and 1Jeo\,n ]!a,·•h tt of tneal Lng11wcnng, ''.!so, ,mde an H.
S. )lcQueen, Dr. and )[rs. G. lathered. !( Charley Arnott, the cede the
party.
The meeong will
1,,yton, )1o, anti Tom \'cg,•nthal1
10s1wct1on of the l-,.
Depart-.,.\.
Muil,•nburl(, Mr. an,! Mrs. Noel ship's horse-doctor.
will
apppar begin at 7:30 p. m.
Lmd Jeonard
Schulel' of Ft•t~u- nwnt.
HC' rctu111ed lo h1· home 10
1
nn,
::'lfo.
\ Sp1ingf1clt1, :\Io, Frid~ty night.
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1 etui:ne 1 for
a
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,,erk.end
JOHNNY
0nd MIZE
n womptu
111
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LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwoysEXCELLENT FOOD

I

HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

like a duck takes to water ...
because

they're definitely Milder
... Setter-Tasting

Cooler-Smoking

Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blend ... the right
combination of the best cigarette tobaccos that
grow both here and abroad ... gi\'es a man what
he wants ... a cigarellc that's definite!} MILDER and
that completely SATISFIES.

~I
PINESTREET
M RKET
!...--Ph_o_n_e_
___
1_1

I

w_e
_D_e,_iv_e_r
___ \

IT'S CHESTERFIELD
FOR A MILDER COOLER SMOKE

mrk ...

